Medicare-Approved Transplant Programs

PROGRAM TYPE: Heart-Only

Last Updated On: 05/31/2018

National Provider ID Number: 1154435824
Hospital: University of Alabama at Birmingham Hospital
Address: 619 South 19th Street
Birmingham AL 35249-5989

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/09/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1205935012
Hospital: The Children's Hospital of Alabama
Address: 1600 7th Avenue South
Birmingham AL 35233

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/21/2013

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1194776757
Hospital: Arkansas Children's Hospital
Address: 800 Marshall Street
Little Rock AR 72202

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/28/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1043240682
Hospital: Baptist Health Medical Center - Little Rock
Address: 9601 Interstate 630, Exit 7
Little Rock AR 72205-7299

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/21/2010

***************************************************************************

Approved Heart-Only Programs
Approved Heart-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1154392231
Hospital: Mayo Clinic Hospital
Address: 5777 East Mayo Boulevard
Phoenix AZ 85054
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/30/2009

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1760480503
Hospital: Phoenix Children's Hospital
Address: 1919 E Thomas Road
Phoenix AZ 85016
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/03/2012

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1154384899
Hospital: Banner University Medical Center Tucson
Address: 1501 N Campbell Avenue
Tucson AZ 85724-5128
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/24/2009

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1194731935
Hospital: Loma Linda University Medical Center
Address: 11234 Anderson Street
Loma Linda CA 92354
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/28/2009
Approved Heart-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1124073366
Hospital: Children's Hospital Los Angeles
Address: 4650 Sunset Boulevard, MailStop #72
Los Angeles CA 90027
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/30/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1952546616
Hospital: Keck Hospital of USC
Address: 1510 San Pablo Street
Los Angeles CA 90033
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/24/2011

National Provider ID Number: 1639172372
Hospital: Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Address: 8700 Beverly Boulevard
Los Angeles CA 90048
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/14/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1902803315
Hospital: Ronald Reagan UCLA Medical Center
Address: 757 Westwood Plaza
Los Angeles CA 90025-7160
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/12/2010
National Provider ID Number: 1467442749
Hospital: Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hospital at Stanford
Address: 725 Welch Road
Palo Alto  CA  94304
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/23/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1811946734
Hospital: Sutter Medical Center Sacramento
Address: 2825 Capital Ave.
Sacramento  CA  95816
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/13/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1710065933
Hospital: RADY Children's Hospital of San Diego
Address: 3020 Children's Way, Mail Code 5115
San Diego  CA  92123-4282
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/22/2014
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1184722779
Hospital: University of California, San Diego Medical Center
Address: 200 West Arbor Drive
San Diego  CA  92103
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/30/2012
***************************************************************************

Approved Heart-Only Programs
Approved Heart-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1407839921
Hospital: Sharp Memorial Hospital
Address: 7901 Frost Street
San Diego, CA 92123
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/26/2007

National Provider ID Number: 1740348929
Hospital: California Pacific Medical Center
Address: 2333 Buchanan Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/12/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1689772592
Hospital: University of California, San Francisco Medical Center
Address: 505 Parnassus Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94143
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/12/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1871543215
Hospital: Stanford Hospital and Clinics
Address: 300 Pasteur Drive
Stanford, CA 94305
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/18/2008
National Provider ID Number: 1477531580
Hospital: University Hospital of Colorado
Address: 12605 E. 16th Avenue, Mail Stop F749
Aurora CO 80045
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/10/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1336245828
Hospital: The Children's Hospital
Address: 13123 East 16th Avenue
Aurora CO 80045
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/05/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1902834880
Hospital: Hartford Hospital
Address: 80 Seymour Street, PO Box 5037
Hartford CT 06102-5037
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/15/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1336139500
Hospital: Yale-New Haven Hospital
Address: 20 York Street
New Haven CT 6504
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/13/2009

Approved Heart-Only Programs
Approved Heart-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1548378235
Hospital: Washington Hospital Center
Address: 110 Irving Street NW

Washington DC 20010
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/12/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1912939703
Hospital: Children's National Medical Center
Address: 111 Michigan Avenue NW

Washington DC 20010
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/15/2013

National Provider ID Number: 1699874248
Hospital: Shands Hospital at the University of Florida
Address: 1600 SW Archer Road

Gainesville FL 32610
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/13/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1780667923
Hospital: Memorial Healthcare System d/b/a Memorial Regional Hospital
Address: 3501 Johnson Street

Hollywood FL 33021
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/29/2011
National Provider ID Number: 1780667923
Hospital: Memorial Healthcare System d/b/a Memorial Regional Hospital
Address: 3501 Johnson Street
Hollywood FL 33021
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/05/2015

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1891782470
Hospital: Mayo Clinic Florida
Address: 4500 San Pablo Road
Jacksonville FL 32224
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/11/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1225033020
Hospital: Jackson Memorial Hospital
Address: 1611 NW 12th Avenue
Miami FL 33136
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/20/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1306938071
Hospital: Florida Hospital Medical Center
Address: 601 E Rollins Street
Orlando FL 32804
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/30/2013

***************************************************************************

Approved Heart-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1427114099
Hospital: Johns Hopkins All Childrens Hospital
Address: 801 6th Street South
Saint Petersburg FL 33701-4899
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/24/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1235196510
Hospital: Tampa General Hospital
Address: 1 Tampa General Circle, PO Box 1289
Tampa FL 33601-3571
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/11/2008
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1083644033
Hospital: Cleveland Clinic Florida
Address: 3100 Weston Road
Weston FL 33331
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/03/2015
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1588640692
Hospital: Emory University Hospital
Address: 1364 Clifton Road
Atlanta GA 30322-1061
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/20/2008
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1962461681
Hospital: Piedmont Hospital
Address: 1968 Peachtree Road NW
Atlanta GA 30309
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/10/2014

National Provider ID Number: 1689744450
Hospital: Children's Healthcare of Atlanta at Eagleston
Address: 1405 Clifton Road NE, 6th Floor, Transplant Services
Atlanta GA 30322
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/27/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1376544320
Hospital: The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics
Address: 200 Hawkins Drive
Iowa City IA 52242
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/18/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1497859649
Hospital: Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Address: 251 East Huron Street
Chicago IL 60611-2923
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/31/2009

Approved Heart-Only Programs
**Approved Heart-Only Programs**

**National Provider ID Number:** 1235234535  
**Hospital:** Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago  
**Address:** 225 Chicago Ave, Box 57  
Chicago IL 60611  
**Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority:** Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 03/23/2009

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1508956509  
**Hospital:** The University of Chicago Hospitals and Health System  
**Address:** 5841 South Maryland Avenue  
Chicago IL 60637  
**Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority:** Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 03/28/2008

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1376521575  
**Hospital:** Loyola University Medical Center  
**Address:** 2160 South First Avenue  
Maywood IL 60153  
**Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority:** Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 06/19/2008

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1548375082  
**Hospital:** Advocate Christ Medical Center  
**Address:** 4400 West 95th Street  
Oak Lawn IL 60453  
**Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority:** Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 01/18/2013

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1306897335
Hospital: Lutheran Hospital of Indiana
Address: 7950 West Jefferson Boulevard
Fort Wayne IN 46804
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/05/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1306898960
Hospital: St. Vincent Indianapolis Hospital
Address: 2001 West 86th Street
Indianapolis IN 46260
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/20/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1144266024
Hospital: Indiana University Health, Inc
Address: 1701 N Senate Street
Indianapolis IN 46202-1239
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/23/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1649259656
Hospital: The University of Kansas Hospital
Address: 3901 Rainbow Boulevard
Kansas City KS 66160-7200
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/19/2017

***********************************************************************************************

Approved Heart-Only Programs
Approved Heart-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1518911338  
Hospital: University of Kentucky Chandler Hospital  
Address: 800 Rose Street  
Lexington KY 40536-0084  
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 08/13/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1275539587  
Hospital: Jewish Hospital  
Address: 200 Abraham Flexner Way  
Louisville KY 40202  
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 02/19/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1811973100  
Hospital: Ochsner Foundation Hospital  
Address: 1514 Jefferson Highway  
New Orleans LA 70121  
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 03/05/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1104819366  
Hospital: Children's Hospital  
Address: 200 Henry Clay Avenue  
New Orleans LA 70118  
Covered under which National Coverage Determinations Medicare Authority:  
Coverage Date: 11/27/2013

***************************************************************************

***************************************************************************

***************************************************************************

***************************************************************************
Approved Heart-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1790717650
Hospital: Brigham and Women's Hospital
Address: 75 Francis Street

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/24/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1710087127
Hospital: Boston Children's Hospital
Address: 300 Longwood Avenue

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/14/2011

National Provider ID Number: 1023049236
Hospital: Massachusetts General Hospital
Address: 55 Fruit Street

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/27/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1730132515
Hospital: Tufts Medical Center
Address: 800 Washington Street

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/08/2009
National Provider ID Number: 1578597993
Hospital: The Johns Hopkins Hospital
Address: 600 North Wolfe Street
       Baltimore    MD    21205
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/24/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1174660120
Hospital: University of Maryland Medical Center
Address: 22 South Greene Street
       Baltimore    MD    21201
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/30/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1003878539
Hospital: University of Michigan Medical Center
Address: 300 North Ingalls Street
       Ann Arbor    MI    48109
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/18/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1538471800
Hospital: Children's Hospital of Michigan
Address: 3901 Beaubien Boulevard
       Detroit    MI    48201
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/17/2009

***************************************************************************

Approved Heart-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1134144801
Hospital: Henry Ford Hospital
Address: 2799 W Grand Boulevard, CFP 220
                          Detroit          MI  48202-2689
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/11/2008
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1922090554
Hospital: Spectrum Health
Address: 100 Michigan Street NE
                           Grand Rapids      MI   49503
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/19/2012
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1013994359
Hospital: University of Minnesota Medical Center, Fairview
Address: 2450 Riverside Avenue
                        Minneapolis       MN  55455
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/07/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1760446256
Hospital: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Address: 800 E 28th Street
                        Minneapolis       MN  55407
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/13/2011
***************************************************************************
Approved Heart-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1841266194
Hospital: Mayo Clinic (St. Mary's Hospital)
Address: 1216 2nd Street SW
          Rochester MN 55902
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/07/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1841266194
Hospital: Mayo Clinic (St. Mary's Hospital)
Address: 1216 2nd Street SW
          Rochester MN 55902
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/07/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1063494177
Hospital: St. Luke's Hospital of Kansas City
Address: 4401 Wornall Road
          Kansas City MO 64111
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/26/2007

National Provider ID Number: 1992727663
Hospital: Saint Louis Childrens Hospital
Address: One Children's Place
          St. Louis MO 63110
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/18/2009

Approved Heart-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1336387836
Hospital: SSM Health Care St. Louis d/b/a SSM Health Cardinal Glennon Children's H
Address: 1465 S Grand Boulevard
St. Louis MO 63104
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/10/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1649299827
Hospital: Barnes-Jewish Hospital
Address: 216 South Kings Highway
St. Louis MO 63110
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/14/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1154317527
Hospital: The University of Mississippi Medical Center
Address: 2500 N State Street
Jackson MS 39216-4505
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/03/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1932208576
Hospital: University of North Carolina Hospitals
Address: 101 Manning Drive
Chapel Hill NC 27514
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/07/2008

Approved Heart-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1295789907
Hospital: Carolinas Medical Center
Address: PO Box 32861
Charlotte, NC 28232
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/05/2008
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1992703540
Hospital: Duke University Medical Center
Address: PO Box 3876
Durham, NC 27710
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/26/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1144211301
Hospital: Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center
Address: Medical Center Boulevard
Winston Salem, NC 27157
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/20/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1346297843
Hospital: Children's Hospital&Medical Center
Address: 8200 Dodge Street
Omaha, NE 68114-4113
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/07/2013
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1356307581
Hospital: The Nebraska Medical Center
Address: 987400 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha NE 68198-7400
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/29/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1346243375
Hospital: Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital
Address: One Robert Wood Johnson Place
New Brunswick NJ 08903-2601
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/22/2008
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1215027966
Hospital: Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
Address: 201 Lyons Avenue
Newark NJ 07112
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/10/2010
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1952476988
Hospital: Montefiore Medical Center
Address: 111 East 210th Street
Bronx NY 10467
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/29/2009
***************************************************************************

Approved Heart-Only Programs
Approved Heart-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1194832477
Hospital: New York Presbyterian Hospital, Columbia University Medical Center
Address: 622 West 168th Street
New York NY 10032
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/21/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1932103413
Hospital: Mount Sinai Hospital
Address: 1 Gustave L. Levy Place, Box 1104
New York NY 10029
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/23/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1346285657
Hospital: Strong Memorial Hospital
Address: 601 Elmwood Avenue
Rochester NY 14642
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/28/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1932280666
Hospital: Westchester Medical Center
Address: 100 Woods Road
Valhalla NY 10595
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/12/2010
National Provider ID Number: 1033154026
Hospital: University of Cincinnati Hospital
Address: 234 Goodman Street
Cincinnati OH 45219
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/19/2017
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1548212988
Hospital: Children's Hospital Medical Center Cincinnati
Address: 3333 Burnet Avenue
Cincinnati OH 45229
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/15/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1679525919
Hospital: The Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Address: 9500 Euclid Avenue, A10
Cleveland OH 44195
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/27/2007
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1043397292
Hospital: University Hospitals Cleveland Medical Center
Address: 11100 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland OH 44106
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/08/2017
***************************************************************************
Approved Heart-Only Programs
Approved Heart-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1134152986
Hospital: Nationwide Children's Hospital
Address: 700 Children's Drive
Columbus OH 43205-2696
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/14/2011

National Provider ID Number: 1447359997
Hospital: The Ohio State University Medical Center
Address: 410 West 10th Avenue
Columbus OH 43210
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/11/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1831103654
Hospital: Integris Baptist Medical Center
Address: 3300 Northwest Expressway
Oklahoma City OK 73112
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/09/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1609824010
Hospital: Oregon Health Sciences University
Address: 3181 SW Sam Jackson Park Road
Portland OR 97239
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/27/2009
National Provider ID Number: 1568435477
Hospital: Penn State Milton S. Hershey Medical Center
Address: 500 University Avenue Hershey PA 17033
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/08/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1851370910
Hospital: University of Pennsylvania Medical Center And Health System
Address: 3400 Spruce Street, 1 Founders Philadelphia PA 19104
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/21/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1215916002
Hospital: Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Address: 111 South 11th Street Philadelphia PA 19107
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/17/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1215921457
Hospital: Children's Hospital Of Philadelphia
Address: 34th Street & Civic Center Boulevard Philadelphia PA 19104
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/17/2012

Approved Heart-Only Programs
Approved Heart-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1962579029
Hospital: Temple University Hospital
Address: 3401 North Broad Street
Philadelphia PA 19140
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/29/2013

National Provider ID Number: 1164426896
Hospital: Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh of UPMC
Address: 3705 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh PA 15213-2583
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/15/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1821007881
Hospital: University of Pittsburgh Medical Center-Presbyterian
Address: 3459 Fifth Avenue, UPMC Montefiore Seventh Floor, Suite N725
Pittsburgh PA 15213-2582
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/20/2007

National Provider ID Number: 1285667493
Hospital: Allegheny General Hospital
Address: 320 East North Avenue
Pittsburgh PA 15212
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/22/2008
Approved Heart-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1073605879
Hospital: Medical University of South Carolina
Address: 171 Ashley Avenue
Charleston SC 29425-0950
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/29/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1578527172
Hospital: Baptist Memorial Hospital
Address: 6019 Walnut Grove Road
Memphis TN 38120
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/24/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1245383355
Hospital: Lebonheur Children's Medical Center
Address: 50 N Dunlap Street
Memphis TN 38103
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/26/2017

National Provider ID Number: 1396882205
Hospital: Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Address: 1211 22nd Avenue South
Nashville TN 37232-0004
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/08/2008

***************************************************************************

Approved Heart-Only Programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Covered under which</th>
<th>Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1629025648</td>
<td>St. Thomas Hospital</td>
<td>4220 Harding Road</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority:</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>02/14/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164526786</td>
<td>Seton Medical Center</td>
<td>1201 West 38th Street</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority:</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>04/22/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285798918</td>
<td>Medical Center - William P. Clements, Jr. University Hospital</td>
<td>6201 Harry Hines Boulevard</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority:</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>03/05/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194743013</td>
<td>Children's Medical Center Dallas</td>
<td>1935 Motor Street</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority:</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>09/14/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Provider ID Number</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Coverage Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447250253</td>
<td>Baylor University Medical Center</td>
<td>3500 Gaston Avenue</td>
<td>75246</td>
<td>03/03/2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1689628984</td>
<td>Medical City Dallas Hospital</td>
<td>7777 Forest Lane</td>
<td>75230</td>
<td>10/22/2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548226988</td>
<td>University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston</td>
<td>301 University Boulevard, Rt 0479</td>
<td>77555</td>
<td>11/26/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548387418</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>6565 Fannin Street</td>
<td>77030</td>
<td>02/09/2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved Heart-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1184622847
Hospital: CHI St. Luke's Health Baylor College of Medicine Center
Address: 6720 Bertner Avenue
Houston TX 77030
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/30/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1982666111
Hospital: Memorial Hermann Hospital
Address: 6411 Fannin Drive
Houston TX 77030-1501
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/02/2013

National Provider ID Number: 1477643690
Hospital: Texas Children's Hospital
Address: 6621 Fannin Street
Houston TX 77030-2399
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/14/2012

National Provider ID Number: 1124074273
Hospital: Methodist Hospital
Address: 7700 Floyd Curl Drive
San Antonio TX 78229
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/27/2010

Approved Heart-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1477516466
Hospital: Scott & White Transplant
Address: 2401 S 31st Street
         Temple       TX    76508
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/09/2012
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1043220650
Hospital: Intermountain Medical Center
Address: 5121 S Cottonwood Street
         Murray       UT    84157-7000
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/11/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1235148594
Hospital: Intermountain Primary Children's Medical Center
Address: 100 North Medical Drive
         Salt Lake City   UT    84113
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/06/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1588656870
Hospital: University of Utah Hospital
Address: 50 North Medical Drive
         Salt Lake City   UT    84093
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/06/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1780630608
Hospital: University of Virginia Health System
Address: 1215 Lee Street
Charlottesville VA 22908
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/03/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1831220714
Hospital: Inova Fairfax Hospital
Address: 3300 Gallows Road
Falls Church VA 22042
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/06/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1437119310
Hospital: Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
Address: 600 Gresham Drive
Norfolk VA 23507
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/29/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1437175734
Hospital: Virginia Commonwealth University Health System Authority/DBA Medical
Address: 1250 E Marshall Street
Richmond VA 23298
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/14/2010

Approved Heart-Only Programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>WA</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
<th>Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Covered under which</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11326002049</td>
<td>University of Washington Medical Center</td>
<td>1959 NE Pacific Street</td>
<td>98195</td>
<td>09/14/2009</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467536276</td>
<td>Seattle Children's Hospital</td>
<td>4800 Sand Point Way NE</td>
<td>98105</td>
<td>09/03/2009</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144471715</td>
<td>Providence Health &amp; Services-Washington d/b/a Providence Sacred Health M</td>
<td>101 W Eighth Avenue</td>
<td>99204</td>
<td>09/21/2010</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922043744</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin Hospitals and Clinics</td>
<td>600 Highland Avenue</td>
<td>53792</td>
<td>09/23/2009</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved Heart-Only Programs
Approved Heart-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1750482022
Hospital: Childrens of WI Transplant
Address: 9000 W Wisconsin Avenue

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/15/2015

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1861447179
Hospital: Aurora St. Luke's Medical Center
Address: 2900 W Oklahoma Avenue

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/24/2009

***************************************************************************
### Medicare-Approved Transplant Programs

**PROGRAM TYPE:** Intestinal and/or Multivisceral

**Last Updated On:** 05/31/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Covered under which</th>
<th>Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1124073366</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Los Angeles</td>
<td>4650 Sunset Boulevard, MailStop #72</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>04/30/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902803315</td>
<td>Ronald Reagan UCLA Medical Center</td>
<td>757 Westwood Plaza</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>02/10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467442749</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hospital at Stanford</td>
<td>725 Welch Road</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>04/23/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427145176</td>
<td>Medstar-Georgetown University Hospital</td>
<td>3800 Reservoir Road NW</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>12/10/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Approved Intestinal and/or Multivisceral Programs*
National Provider ID Number: 1427145176
Hospital: Medstar-Georgetown University Hospital
Address: 3800 Reservoir Road NW
Washington DC 20007
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/10/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1225033020
Hospital: Jackson Memorial Hospital
Address: 1611 NW 12th Avenue
Miami FL 33136
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/20/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1225033020
Hospital: Jackson Memorial Hospital
Address: 1611 NW 12th Avenue
Miami FL 33136
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/07/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1235234535
Hospital: Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago
Address: 225 Chicago Ave, Box 57
Chicago IL 60611
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/23/2009

Approved Intestinal and/or Multivisceral Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1144266024
Hospital: Indiana University Health, Inc
Address: 1701 N Senate Street
        Indianapolis IN 46202-1239
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/23/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1710087127
Hospital: Boston Children's Hospital
Address: 300 Longwood Avenue
        Boston MA 2115
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/17/2011

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1134144801
Hospital: Henry Ford Hospital
Address: 2799 W Grand Boulevard, CFP 220
        Detroit MI 48202-2689
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/08/2013

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1356307581
Hospital: The Nebraska Medical Center
Address: 987400 Nebraska Medical Center
        Omaha NE 68198-7400
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/29/2009

***************************************************************************

Approved Intestinal and/or Multivisceral Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1194832477
Hospital: New York Presbyterian Hospital, Columbia University Medical Center
Address: 622 West 168th Street
New York NY 10032
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/21/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1932103413
Hospital: Mount Sinai Hospital
Address: 1 Gustave L. Levy Place, Box 1104
New York NY 10029
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/23/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1548212988
Hospital: Children's Hospital Medical Center Cincinnati
Address: 3333 Burnet Avenue
Cincinnati OH 45229
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/11/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1679525919
Hospital: The Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Address: 9500 Euclid Avenue, A10
Cleveland OH 44195
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/15/2010

Approved Intestinal and/or Multivisceral Programs
Approved Intestinal and/or Multivisceral Programs
Medicare-Approved Transplant Programs

**PROGRAM TYPE:** Kidney-Only

**Last Updated On:** 05/31/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital Address</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1205935012</td>
<td>The Children's Hospital of Alabama, 1600 7th Avenue South, Birmingham, AL 35233</td>
<td>06/21/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154435824</td>
<td>University of Alabama at Birmingham Hospital, 619 South 19th Street, Birmingham, AL 35249-5989</td>
<td>07/09/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194776757</td>
<td>Arkansas Children's Hospital, 800 Marshall Street, Little Rock, AR 72202</td>
<td>05/28/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1477549756</td>
<td>University of Arkansas Medical Sciences, 4301 W. Markham, Transplant Surgery Slot 520-4, Little Rock, AR 72205-7199</td>
<td>01/20/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1760480503
Hospital: Phoenix Children's Hospital
Address: 1919 E Thomas Road
Phoenix AZ 85016
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/16/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1154392231
Hospital: Mayo Clinic Hospital
Address: 5777 East Mayo Boulevard
Phoenix AZ 85054
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/30/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1841224870
Hospital: Banner University Medical Center Phoenix
Address: 1111 E McDowell Road
Phoenix AZ 85006
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/18/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1982733655
Hospital: St. Joseph's Hospital and Medical Center
Address: 350 W Thomas Road
Phoenix AZ 85013
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/12/2015

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number:  1154384899
Hospital: Banner University Medical Center Tucson
Address: 1501 N Campbell Avenue

Tucson  AZ  85724-5128
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date:  10/16/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number:  1841233780
Hospital: Scripps Green Hospital
Address: 10666 North Torrey Pines Road

La Jolla  CA  92037
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date:  10/25/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number:  1194731935
Hospital: Loma Linda University Medical Center
Address: 11234 Anderson Street

Loma Linda  CA  92354
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date:  05/28/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number:  1952546616
Hospital: Keck Hospital of USC
Address: 1510 San Pablo Street

Los Angeles  CA  90033
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date:  02/24/2011

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1124004304
Hospital: St. Vincent Medical Center
Address: 2131 W Third Street
Los Angeles  CA  90057
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/01/2011
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1639172372
Hospital: Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Address: 8700 Beverly Boulevard
Los Angeles  CA  90048
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/14/2008
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1124073366
Hospital: Children's Hospital Los Angeles
Address: 4650 Sunset Boulevard, MailStop #72
Los Angeles  CA  90027
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/30/2010
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1902803315
Hospital: Ronald Reagan UCLA Medical Center
Address: 757 Westwood Plaza
Los Angeles  CA  90025-7160
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/12/2010
***************************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>1912982216</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>St. Joseph Hospital Orange California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1100 W Stewart Drive, Sister Elizabeth Building Orange CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered under which</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage Date</td>
<td>11/26/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>1689608150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>University of California, Irvine Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>101 The City Drive South Orange CA 92604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered under which</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage Date</td>
<td>12/16/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>1467442749</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hospital at Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>725 Welch Road Palo Alto CA 94304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered under which</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage Date</td>
<td>04/23/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>1114971660</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>Riverside Community Hospital Transplant Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>4445 Magnolia Avenue Riverside CA 92501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered under which</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage Date</td>
<td>12/17/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

 Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1710918545
Hospital: University of California Davis Medical Center
Address: 2315 Stockton Boulevard
Sacramento CA 95817
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/09/2009

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1710065933
Hospital: Rady Children's Hospital of San Diego
Address: 3020 Children's Way, Mail Code 5115
San Diego CA 92123-4282
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/11/2009

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1184722779
Hospital: University of California, San Diego Medical Center
Address: 200 West Arbor Drive
San Diego CA 92103
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/22/2009

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1407839921
Hospital: Sharp Memorial Hospital
Address: 7901 Frost Street
San Diego CA 92123
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/26/2007

***************************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1740348929
Hospital: California Pacific Medical Center
Address: 2333 Buchanan Street
San Francisco CA 94115
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/16/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1689772592
Hospital: University of California, San Francisco Medical Center
Address: 505 Parnassus Avenue
San Francisco CA 94143
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/12/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1871543215
Hospital: Stanford Hospital and Clinics
Address: 300 Pasteur Drive
Stanford CA 94305
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/18/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1477574838
Hospital: Harbor-UCLA Medical Center
Address: 1000 W Carson Street
Torrance CA 90509
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/10/2011

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1336245828
Hospital: The Children's Hospital
Address: 13123 East 16th Avenue
Aurora CO 80045
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/05/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1477531580
Hospital: University Hospital of Colorado
Address: 12605 E. 16th Avenue, Mail Stop F749
Aurora CO 80045
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/10/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1801800594
Hospital: Porter Adventist Hospital
Address: 2535 S Downing Street
Denver CO 80210
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/21/2008
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1720038946
Hospital: Presbyterian/St. Lukes Medical Center
Address: 1719 East 19th Avenue
Denver CO 80218
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/24/2009
***************************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1902834880
Hospital: Hartford Hospital
Address: 80 Seymour Street, PO Box 5037
Hartford CT 06102-5037
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/15/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1336139500
Hospital: Yale-New Haven Hospital
Address: 20 York Street
New Haven CT 6504
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/14/2008
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1427145176
Hospital: Medstar-Georgetown University Hospital
Address: 3800 Reservoir Road NW
Washington DC 20007
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/10/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1487642017
Hospital: George Washington University Hospital
Address: 900 23rd Street, NW
Washington DC 20037
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/21/2016
***************************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1912939703
Hospital: Children's National Medical Center
Address: 111 Michigan Avenue NW Washington DC 20010
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/03/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1487682407
Hospital: Christiana Care Hospital
Address: 4755 Ogletown-Stanton Road Newark DE 19718
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/30/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1467505073
Hospital: Alfred I. Dupont Hospital for Children
Address: 1600 Rockland Road, Box 269 Wilmington DE 19899
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/03/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1811991227
Hospital: Halifax Health Medical Center
Address: 303 N Clyde Morris Boulevard Daytona Beach FL 32114
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/15/2010

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1982658407
Hospital: Lee Memorial Health System/dba/ Gulf Coast Medical Center
Address: 2727 Winkler Avenue
Fort Myers FL 33901
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/25/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1699874248
Hospital: Shands Hospital at the University of Florida
Address: 1600 SW Archer Road
Gainesville FL 32610
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/13/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1891782470
Hospital: Mayo Clinic Florida
Address: 4500 San Pablo Road
Jacksonville FL 32224
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/11/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1144274879
Hospital: Largo Medical Center
Address: 201 SW 14th Street
Largo FL 33770
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/08/2016

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1225033020
Hospital: Jackson Memorial Hospital
Address: 1611 NW 12th Avenue
        Miami FL 33136
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/20/2009

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1306938071
Hospital: Florida Hospital Medical Center
Address: 601 E Rollins Street
        Orlando FL 32804
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/11/2008

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1922032424
Hospital: Sacred Heart Hospital of Pensacola Florida
Address: 5151 North Ninth Avenue
        Pensacola FL 32504
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/28/2017

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1235196510
Hospital: Tampa General Hospital
Address: 1 Tampa General Circle, PO Box 1289
        Tampa FL 33601-3571
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/11/2008

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1083644033
Hospital: Cleveland Clinic Florida
Address: 3100 Weston Road
Weston FL 33331
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/20/2014
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1962461681
Hospital: Piedmont Hospital
Address: 1968 Peachtree Road NW
Atlanta GA 30309
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/02/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1689744450
Hospital: Children's Healthcare of Atlanta at Eagleston
Address: 1405 Clifton Road NE, 6th Floor, Transplant Services
Atlanta GA 30322
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/27/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1588640692
Hospital: Emory University Hospital
Address: 1364 Clifton Road
Atlanta GA 30322-1061
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/20/2008
***************************************************************************
Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1437135902
Hospital: Augusta University Medical Center, Inc
Address: 1120 Fifteenth Street
Augusta GA 30912
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/24/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1184612764
Hospital: The Queen's Medical Center
Address: 1301 Punchbowl Street
Honolulu HI 96813
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/30/2012
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1396837951
Hospital: Iowa Methodist Medical Center
Address: 1200 Pleasant Street
Des Moines IA 50309
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/31/2007
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1508964883
Hospital: Mercy Hospital Medical Center
Address: 1111 Sixth Avenue
Des Moines IA 50314-3190
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/11/2008
***************************************************************************
Approved Kidney-Only Programs
Approved Kidney-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1376544320
Hospital: The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics
Address: 200 Hawkins Drive

Iowa City IA 52242
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/04/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1932213600
Hospital: Rush University Medical Center
Address: 1653 West Congress Parkway

Chicago IL 60612
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/26/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1235234535
Hospital: Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago
Address: 225 Chicago Ave, Box 57

Chicago IL 60611
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/23/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1508956509
Hospital: The University of Chicago Hospitals and Health System
Address: 5841 South Maryland Avenue

Chicago IL 60637
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/28/2008

***************************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1497859649
Hospital: Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Address: 251 East Huron Street

Chicago IL 60611-2923

Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/31/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1861431751
Hospital: University of Illinois Medical Center at Chicago
Address: 1740 W Taylor Street

Chicago IL 60612

Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/26/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1376521575
Hospital: Loyola University Medical Center
Address: 2160 South First Avenue

Maywood IL 60153

Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/19/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1548375082
Hospital: Advocate Christ Medical Center
Address: 4400 West 95th Street

Oak Lawn IL 60453

Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/02/2012
National Provider ID Number: 1043260482
Hospital: St Francis Medical Center
Address: 530 NE Glen Oak Avenue
Peoria        IL   61637
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/22/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1255317590
Hospital: Memorial Medical Center - Transplant
Address: 701 N First Street, Transplant Services
Springfield     IL   62781
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/08/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1306897335
Hospital: Lutheran Hospital of Indiana
Address: 7950 West Jefferson Boulevard
Fort Wayne     IN   46804
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/05/2008
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1144266024
Hospital: Indiana University Health, Inc
Address: 1701 N Senate Street
Indianapolis       IN   46202-1239
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/23/2009
***************************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital:</th>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Covered under which Medicare Authority:</th>
<th>Coverage Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1306898960</td>
<td>St. Vincent Indianapolis Hospital</td>
<td>2001 West 86th Street, Indianapolis, IN 46260</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>08/17/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1649259656</td>
<td>The University of Kansas Hospital</td>
<td>3901 Rainbow Boulevard, Kansas City, KS 66160-7200</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>05/07/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518911338</td>
<td>University of Kentucky Chandler Hospital</td>
<td>800 Rose Street, Lexington, KY 40536-0084</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>08/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982609442</td>
<td>Kosair Children's Hospital</td>
<td>231 East Chestnut Street, Louisville, KY 40202</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>09/03/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1275539587
Hospital: Jewish Hospital
Address: 200 Abraham Flexner Way
Louisville KY 40202
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/19/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1104819366
Hospital: Children's Hospital
Address: 200 Henry Clay Avenue
New Orleans LA 70118
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/17/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1497792527
Hospital: Tulane University Hospital and Clinic
Address: 1415 Tulane Avenue
New Orleans LA 70112
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/27/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1811973100
Hospital: Ochsner Foundation Hospital
Address: 1514 Jefferson Highway
New Orleans LA 70121
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/05/2009

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1568461572
Hospital: Willis-Knighton Medical Center
Address: 2600 Greenwood Road

Shreveport LA 71103

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/15/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1548202641
Hospital: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Address: 330 Brookline Avenue

Boston MA 02215-5400

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/11/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1730132515
Hospital: Tufts Medical Center
Address: 800 Washington Street

Boston MA 2111

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/08/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1346218294
Hospital: Boston Medical Center
Address: One Boston Medical Center Place

Boston MA 02118

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/11/2008

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1790717650
Hospital: Brigham and Women's Hospital
Address: 75 Francis Street
             Boston MA 2115
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/24/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1023049236
Hospital: Massachusetts General Hospital
Address: 55 Fruit Street
             Boston MA 2114
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/23/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1710087127
Hospital: Boston Children's Hospital
Address: 300 Longwood Avenue
             Boston MA 2115
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/03/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1558392563
Hospital: Lahey Clinic Medical Center
Address: 41 Mall Road
             Burlington MA 1805
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/09/2008

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1487655064
Hospital: Baystate Medical Center
Address: 759 Chestnut Street
Springfield MA 01199
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/22/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1831151455
Hospital: UMass Memorial Medical Center
Address: 55 Lake Avenue North
Worcester MA 1655
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/05/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1578597993
Hospital: The Johns Hopkins Hospital
Address: 600 North Wolfe Street
Baltimore MD 21205
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/28/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1174660120
Hospital: University of Maryland Medical Center
Address: 22 South Greene Street
Baltimore MD 21201
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/30/2009
***************************************************************************
Approved Kidney-Only Programs
Approved Kidney-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1760436216
Hospital: Maine Medical Center
Address: 22 Bramhall Street
Portland ME 4102
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/07/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1003878539
Hospital: University of Michigan Medical Center
Address: 300 North Ingalls Street
Ann Arbor MI 48109
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/18/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1427360700
Hospital: Harper University Hospital Transplant
Address: 3990 John Road
Detroit MI 48201
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/23/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1023088168
Hospital: St. John Hospital & Medical Center
Address: 22101 Moross Road
Detroit MI 48236
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/15/2009
Approved Kidney-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1134144801
Hospital: Henry Ford Hospital
Address: 2799 W Grand Boulevard, CFP 220
Detroit MI 48202-2689
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/11/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1538471800
Hospital: Children's Hospital of Michigan
Address: 3901 Beaubien Boulevard
Detroit MI 48201
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/12/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1639111057
Hospital: Saint Mary's Health Care
Address: 200 Jefferson Street SE
Grand Rapids MI 49503
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/13/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1922090554
Hospital: Helen DeVos Children's Hospital
Address: 100 Michigan Street NE
Grand Rapids MI 49503
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/16/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Covered under which</th>
<th>Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1689653305</td>
<td>William Beaumont Hospital</td>
<td>3601 W 13 Mile Road Royal Oak MI 48073</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>09/14/2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760446256</td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>800 E 28th Street Minneapolis MN 55407</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>08/30/2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407897309</td>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center Transplant</td>
<td>701 Park Avenue Minneapolis MN 55415-1829</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>11/10/2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013994359</td>
<td>University of Minnesota Medical Center, Fairview</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Avenue Minneapolis MN 55455</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>06/09/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Provider ID Number: 1841266194
Hospital: Mayo Clinic (St. Mary's Hospital)
Address: 1216 2nd Street SW

Rochester        MN   55902
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/23/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1649246828
Hospital: Mayo Clinic (Rochester Methodist Hospital)
Address: 201 West Center Drive

Rochester        MN   55902
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/14/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1649246828
Hospital: Mayo Clinic (Rochester Methodist Hospital)
Address: 201 West Center Drive

Rochester        MN   55902
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/14/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1841266194
Hospital: Mayo Clinic (St. Mary's Hospital)
Address: 1216 2nd Street SW

Rochester        MN   55902
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/07/2008

***************************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1699769901
Hospital: University Of Missouri Hospital
Address: One Hospital Drive
Columbia MO 65212
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/26/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1134187842
Hospital: Research Medical Center
Address: 2316 E Meyer Blvd
Kansas City MO 64132
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/23/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1366515488
Hospital: The Children's Mercy Hospital
Address: 2401 Gillham Road
Kansas City MO 64108
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/30/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1063494177
Hospital: St. Luke's Hospital of Kansas City
Address: 4401 Wornall Road
Kansas City MO 64111
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/26/2007

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1649299827
Hospital: Barnes-Jewish Hospital
Address: 216 South Kings Highway
St. Louis MO 63110
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/14/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1598797094
Hospital: SSM - SLUH Inc. d/b/a SSM Health Saint Louis University Hospital
Address: 3635 Vista Avenue
St. Louis MO 63110-0250
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/15/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1992727663
Hospital: Saint Louis Childrens Hospital
Address: One Children's Place
St. Louis MO 63110
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/18/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1336387836
Hospital: SSM Health Care St. Louis d/b/a SSM Health Cardinal Glennon Children's H
Address: 1465 S Grand Boulevard
St. Louis MO 63104
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/10/2010

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1154317527
Hospital: The University of Mississippi Medical Center
Address: 2500 N State Street
Jackson, MS 39216-4505
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/03/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1932208576
Hospital: University of North Carolina Hospitals
Address: 101 Manning Drive
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/07/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1295789907
Hospital: Carolinas Medical Center
Address: PO Box 32861
Charlotte, NC 28232
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/05/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1992703540
Hospital: Duke University Medical Center
Address: PO Box 3876
Durham, NC 27710
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/26/2009

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1043218944
Hospital: Vidant Medical Center of Vidant Health Systems
Address: 2100 Stantonsburg Road, PO Box 6028
Greenville, NC 27835-6028
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/31/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1144211301
Hospital: Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center
Address: Medical Center Boulevard
Winston Salem, NC 27157
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/04/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1538245634
Hospital: Sanford Medical Center Bismarck
Address: 300 N 7th Street
Bismarck, ND 58501
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/15/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1528009412
Hospital: Sanford Medical Center Fargo
Address: 736 Broadway
Fargo, ND 58123
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/29/2010

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1356307581
Hospital: The Nebraska Medical Center
Address: 987400 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-7400
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/29/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1023092053
Hospital: Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center
Address: One Medical Center Drive
Lebanon, NH 03756
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/30/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1235134024
Hospital: Our Lady Of Lourdes Medical Center
Address: 1600 Haddon Avenue
Camden, NJ 08103
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/11/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1457456279
Hospital: Hackensack MC Transplant
Address: 30 Prospect Avenue
Hackensack, NJ 07601
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/16/2008

********************************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1396857488
Hospital: St. Barnabas Medical Center
Address: 94 Old Short Hills Road

Livingston, NJ 07039
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/17/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1346243375
Hospital: Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital
Address: One Robert Wood Johnson Place

New Brunswick, NJ 08903-2601
Covered under which Medicare Authority: ESRD Conditions for Coverage
Coverage Date: 08/10/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1215913470
Hospital: Presbyterian Hospital
Address: 1100 Central SE

Albuquerque, NM 87102
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/27/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1689747552
Hospital: University Hospital, University of New Mexico Health Sciences Ctr
Address: 2211 Lomas Boulevard NE

Albuquerque, NM 87106
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/25/2010

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1548393127
Hospital: University Medical Center
Address: 1800 W Charleston Boulevard
Las Vegas, NV 89102
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/19/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1376577247
Hospital: Albany Medical Center
Address: 43 New Scotland Avenue
Albany, NY 12208
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/05/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1952476988
Hospital: Montefiore Medical Center
Address: 111 East 210th Street
Bronx, NY 10467
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/29/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1639179328
Hospital: Downstate Medical Center - SUNY
Address: 445 Lenox Road
Brooklyn, NY 11203-2098
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/05/2008

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
**National Provider ID Number:** 1437197985  
**Hospital:** Erie County Medical Center  
**Address:** 462 Grider Street  
Buffalo  
NY  
14215  
**Covered under which** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 12/14/2009  
****************************************************************************************************************************  
**National Provider ID Number:** 1366459570  
**Hospital:** North Shore-Long Island Jewish (LIJ) University Hospital  
**Address:** 300 Community Drive  
Manhasset  
NY  
10030  
**Covered under which** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 04/04/2008  
****************************************************************************************************************************  
**National Provider ID Number:** 1952332801  
**Hospital:** NY Presbyterian/ Weill Cornell Medical Center  
**Address:** 525 East 68th Street  
New York  
NY  
10065  
**Covered under which** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 11/20/2009  
****************************************************************************************************************************  
**National Provider ID Number:** 1801992631  
**Hospital:** New York University Medical Center  
**Address:** 550 First Avenue  
New York  
NY  
10016-6402  
**Covered under which** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 02/15/2012  
****************************************************************************************************************************
Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1578554630
Hospital: SUNY Upstate Medical University, University Hospital
Address: 750 East Adams Street
Syracuse NY 13210
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/12/2008
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1932280666
Hospital: Westchester Medical Center
Address: 100 Woods Road
Valhalla NY 10595
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/15/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1033154026
Hospital: University of Cincinnati Medical Center
Address: 234 Goodman Street
Cincinnati OH 45219
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/05/2008
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1780633289
Hospital: The Christ Hospital
Address: 2139 Auburn Avenue, 5th Floor
Cincinnati OH 45219
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/17/2011
***************************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1548212988  
Hospital: Children's Hospital Medical Center Cincinnati  
Address: 3333 Burnet Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45229  
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 06/11/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1679525919  
Hospital: The Cleveland Clinic Foundation  
Address: 9500 Euclid Avenue, A10, Cleveland, OH 44195  
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 09/27/2007

National Provider ID Number: 1043397292  
Hospital: University Hospitals Cleveland Medical Center  
Address: 11100 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44106  
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 12/16/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1134152986  
Hospital: Nationwide Children's Hospital  
Address: 700 Children's Drive, Columbus, OH 43205-2696  
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 01/14/2011

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1447359997
Hospital: The Ohio State University Medical Center
Address: 410 West 10th Avenue

Columbus OH 43210

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/11/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1811971302
Hospital: University of Toledo Medical Center
Address: 3000 Arlington Avenue

Toledo OH 43614

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/25/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1780631390
Hospital: University of Oklahoma Medical Center
Address: 1200 Everett Drive

Oklahoma City OK 73104

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/08/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1356370951
Hospital: The Children's Hospital at OUMC
Address: 1200 N Children's Avenue

Oklahoma City OK 73104

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/04/2012

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1831103654
Hospital: Integris Baptist Medical Center
Address: 3300 Northwest Expressway

Oklahoma City OK  73112
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/09/2009

***************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1154417368
Hospital: St. John Medical Center
Address: 1923 S Utica Avenue

Tulsa OK  74104
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/12/2009

***************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1144228487
Hospital: Saint Francis Hospital
Address: 6161 South Yale Avenue

Tulsa OK  74136
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/20/2010

***************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1780608216
Hospital: Legacy Good Samaritan Hospital & Medical Center
Address: 1015 NW 22 Avenue

Portland OR  97210
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/22/2010

***************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Covered under which</th>
<th>Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1609824010</td>
<td>Oregon Health Sciences University</td>
<td>3181 SW Sam Jackson Park Road</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>03/27/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164400131</td>
<td>Lehigh Valley Hospital</td>
<td>PO Box 4120</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>08/24/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235215427</td>
<td>Geisinger Health System</td>
<td>100 North Academy Avenue</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>11/29/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487647590</td>
<td>UPMC Hamot</td>
<td>201 State Street</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>11/17/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
Approved Kidney-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1407813603
Hospital: UPMC Pinnacle
Address: 111 South Front Street
Harrisburg PA 17101
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/12/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1568435477
Hospital: Penn State Milton S. Hershey Medical Center
Address: 500 University Avenue
Hershey PA 17033
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/07/2011

National Provider ID Number: 1215921457
Hospital: Children's Hospital Of Philadelphia
Address: 34th Street & Civic Center Boulevard
Philadelphia PA 19104
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/09/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1962579029
Hospital: Temple University Hospital
Address: 3401 North Broad Street
Philadelphia PA 19140
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/03/2008
National Provider ID Number: 1114959582
Hospital: St. Christophers Hospital For Children Transplant Center
Address: 160 East Erie Avenue

Philadelphia  PA  19134

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/04/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1851370910
Hospital: University of Pennsylvania Medical Center And Health System
Address: 3400 Spruce Street, 1 Founders

Philadelphia  PA  19104

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/21/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1902805245
Hospital: Albert Einstein Medical Center
Address: 5401 Old York Road

Philadelphia  PA  19141

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/15/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1023033792
Hospital: Hahnemann University Hospital
Address: Broad & Vine Streets, MailStop 417

Philadelphia  PA  19102

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/29/2010

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1215916002
Hospital: Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Address: 111 South 11th Street
Philadelphia PA 19107
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/29/2009

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1285667493
Hospital: Allegheny General Hospital
Address: 320 East North Avenue
Pittsburgh PA 15212
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/22/2008

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1164426896
Hospital: Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh of UPMC
Address: 3705 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh PA 15213-2583
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/15/2008

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1821007881
Hospital: University of Pittsburgh Medical Center-Presbyterian
Address: 3459 Fifth Avenue, UPMC Montefiore Seventh Floor, Suite N725
Pittsburgh PA 15213-2582
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/20/2007

***************************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1134212772
Hospital: Crozer-Chester Medical Center
Address: One Medical Center Boulevard
Upland PA 19013
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/05/2013

National Provider ID Number: 1245335629
Hospital: Lankenau Hospital
Address: 100 E Lancaster Ave
Wynnewood PA 19096
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/19/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1265493001
Hospital: Auxilio Mutuo Hospital
Address: PO Box 191227
Hato Rey PR 00919-1227
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/27/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1588659528
Hospital: Rhode Island Hospital
Address: 593 Eddy Street
Providence RI 02903
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/11/2008

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
**National Provider ID Number:** 1073605879  
**Hospital:** Medical University of South Carolina  
**Address:** 171 Ashley Avenue  
Charleston  
SC 29425-0950  
**Covered under which** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 09/29/2008

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1821017880  
**Hospital:** Sanford USD Medical Center  
**Address:** 1201 S Euclid Avenue, Suite 201  
Sioux Falls  
SD 57105  
**Covered under which** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 05/05/2009

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1568460772  
**Hospital:** Avera Mckennan Hospital & University Health Center  
**Address:** 1001 E 21St Street, Suite 302  
Sioux Falls  
SD 57105  
**Covered under which** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 09/23/2009

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1639264575  
**Hospital:** Erlanger Hospital  
**Address:** 975 East Third Street  
Chattanooga  
TN 37403  
**Covered under which** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 01/12/2010

***************************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1538164090
Hospital: University Of TN Knoxville Transplant
Address: 1924 Alcoa Highway

Knoxville  TN  37920

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/28/2008

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1245383355
Hospital: Le Bonheur Children's Medical Center
Address: 50 N Dunlap Street

Memphis  TN  38103

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/19/2009

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1558365890
Hospital: Methodist University Hospital
Address: 1265 Union Avenue

Memphis  TN  38104

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/19/2009

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1629025648
Hospital: St. Thomas Hospital
Address: 4220 Harding Road

Nashville  TN  37205

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/31/2009

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1023055126
Hospital: Centennial Medical Center
Address: 330 N 23rd Avenue North, Suite 250
Nashville TN 37203
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/22/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1396882205
Hospital: Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Address: 1211 22nd Avenue South
Nashville TN 37232-0004
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/08/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1629021845
Hospital: North Austin Medical Center
Address: 12221 North Mopac Expressway
Austin TX 78758-2496
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/12/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1548286172
Hospital: Driscoll Children's Hospital
Address: 3533 S Alameda
Corpus Christi TX 78466
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/13/2010

***************************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1528027786</td>
<td>Methodist Dallas Medical Center</td>
<td>1441 N Beckley Avenue</td>
<td>Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>01/14/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194743013</td>
<td>Children's Medical Center Dallas</td>
<td>1935 Motor Street</td>
<td>Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>09/14/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932123247</td>
<td>Parkland Hospital</td>
<td>5201 Harry Hines</td>
<td>Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>07/30/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285798918</td>
<td>Medical Center - William P. Clements, Jr. University Hospital</td>
<td>6201 Harry Hines Boulevard</td>
<td>Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>03/05/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1689628984
Hospital: Medical City Dallas Hospital
Address: 7777 Forest Lane

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/22/2007

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1447250253
Hospital: Baylor University Medical Center
Address: 3500 Gaston Avenue

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/03/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1053317362
Hospital: Doctors Hospital Renaissance Health System
Address: 5501 S. McColl Road

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/05/2011

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1770536120
Hospital: Las Palmas Medical Center
Address: 1801 North Oregon

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/05/2011

***************************************************************************
Approved Kidney-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1659323772
Hospital: Medical City Fort Worth
Address: 900 Eighth Avenue
Fort Worth TX 76104
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/23/2013

National Provider ID Number: 1669472387
Hospital: Baylor All Saints Medical Center of Fort Worth
Address: 1400 Eighth Avenue
Fort Worth TX 76104
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/08/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1891765178
Hospital: Cook Children's Medical Center
Address: 801 Seventh Avenue
Fort Worth TX 76104
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/01/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1336172105
Hospital: Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital Fort Worth
Address: 1301 Pennsylvania Avenue
Fort Worth TX 76104
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/11/2015

***************************************************************************
Approved Kidney-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1548226988
Hospital: University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston
Address: 301 University Boulevard, Rt 0479
Galveston, TX 77555
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/26/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1477643690
Hospital: Texas Children's Hospital
Address: 6621 Fannin Street
Houston, TX 77030-2399
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/13/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1982666111
Hospital: Memorial Hermann Hospital
Address: 6411 Fannin Drive
Houston, TX 77030-1501
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/01/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1548387418
Hospital: Methodist Hospital
Address: 6565 Fannin Street
Houston, TX 77030
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/04/2008
National Provider ID Number: 1184622847
Hospital: CHI St. Luke's Health Baylor College of Medicine Center
Address: 6720 Bertner Avenue
Houston TX 77030
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/10/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1821011248
Hospital: University Hospital, University of Texas Health Sciences Center
Address: 4502 Medical Drive
San Antonio TX 78229
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/25/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1124074273
Hospital: Methodist Hospital
Address: 7700 Floyd Curl Drive
San Antonio TX 78229
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/27/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1194787218
Hospital: Christus Santa Rosa Medical Center, Transplant Institute
Address: 2829 Babcock Road
San Antonio TX 78207
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/18/2009

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1477516466
Hospital: Scott & White Transplant
Address: 2401 S 31st Street
Temple TX 76508
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/28/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1235256884
Hospital: East Texas Medical Center Transplant
Address: 1000 S Beckham
Tyler TX 75701-1908
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/02/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1043220650
Hospital: Intermountain Medical Center
Address: 5121 S Cottonwood Street
Murray UT 84157-7000
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/11/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1235148594
Hospital: Intermountain Primary Children's Medical Center
Address: 100 North Medical Drive
Salt Lake City UT 84113
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/05/2010

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number:  1588656870
Hospital: University of Utah Hospital
Address:  50 North Medical Drive
Salt Lake City       UT       84093
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/06/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number:  1780630608
Hospital: University of Virginia Health System
Address:  1215 Lee Street
Charlottesville       VA       22908
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/03/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number:  1831220714
Hospital: Inova Fairfax Hospital
Address:  3300 Gallows Road
Falls Church       VA       22042
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/16/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number:  1437119310
Hospital: Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
Address:  600 Gresham Drive
Norfolk       VA       23507
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/18/2009
***************************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1912919481
Hospital: Children's Hospital of the King's Daughters
Address: 601 Childrens Lane Norfolk VA 23507
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/02/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1437175734
Hospital: Virginia Commonwealth University Health System Authority/DBA Medical Address: 1250 E Marshall Street Richmond VA 23298
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/14/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1194762294
Hospital: Henrico Doctors Hospital Address: 1602 Skipwith Road Richmond VA 23229
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/03/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1568419976
Hospital: University of Vermont Medical Center Address: 111 Colchester Avenue Burlington VT 05401-1473
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/17/2009

***************************************************************************

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 11326002049
Hospital: University of Washington Medical Center
Address: 1959 NE Pacific Street
Seattle WA 98195
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/14/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1801851258
Hospital: Virginia Mason Medical Center
Address: 1100 9th Avenue, Mailstop C1-TX
Seattle WA 98111
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/22/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1306992151
Hospital: Swedish Medical Center
Address: 747 Broadway
Seattle WA 98104
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/28/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1467536276
Hospital: Seattle Children's Hospital
Address: 4800 Sand Point Way NE
Seattle WA 98105
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/03/2009

Approved Kidney-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1144471715
Hospital: Providence Health & Services-Washington d/b/a Providence Sacred Health M
Address: 101 W Eighth Avenue
Spokane WA 99204
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/21/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1922043744
Hospital: University of Wisconsin Hospitals and Clinics
Address: 600 Highland Avenue
Madison WI 53792
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/23/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1255334173
Hospital: Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hospital
Address: 9200 W Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee WI 53226
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/21/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1861447179
Hospital: Aurora St. Luke's Medical Center
Address: 2900 W Oklahoma Avenue
Milwaukee WI 53215
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/24/2009
***************************************************************************
Approved Kidney-Only Programs
Approved Kidney-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1750482022
Hospital: Childrens of WI Transplant
Address: 9000 W Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee WI 53226
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/21/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1952390239
Hospital: Charleston Area Medical Center
Address: 501 Morris Street, PO Box 1393
Charleston WV 25325
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/29/2009
Medicare-Approved Transplant Programs

PROGRAM TYPE: Liver

Last Updated On: 05/31/2018

National Provider ID Number: 1205935012
Hospital: The Children's Hospital of Alabama
Address: 1600 7th Avenue South
Birmingham AL 35233
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/21/2013

National Provider ID Number: 1154435824
Hospital: University of Alabama at Birmingham Hospital
Address: 619 South 19th Street
Birmingham AL 35249-5989
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/09/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1477549756
Hospital: University of Arkansas Medical Sciences
Address: 4301 W. Markham, Transplant Surgery Slot 520-4
Little Rock AR 72205-7199
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/20/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1982733655
Hospital: St. Joseph's Hospital and Medical Center
Address: 350 W Thomas Road
Phoenix AZ 85013
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/21/2016

***************************************************************************

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1760480503
Hospital: Phoenix Children's Hospital
Address: 1919 E Thomas Road
Phoenix AZ 85016
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/14/2013

National Provider ID Number: 1154392231
Hospital: Mayo Clinic Hospital
Address: 5777 East Mayo Boulevard
Phoenix AZ 85054
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/30/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1841224870
Hospital: Banner University Medical Center Phoenix
Address: 1111 E McDowell Road
Phoenix AZ 85006
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/18/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1154384899
Hospital: Banner University Medical Center Tucson
Address: 1501 N Campbell Avenue
Tucson AZ 85724-5128
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/16/2008
National Provider ID Number: 1841233780
Hospital: Scripps Green Hospital
Address: 10666 North Torrey Pines Road
La Jolla CA 92037
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/25/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1194731935
Hospital: Loma Linda University Medical Center
Address: 11234 Anderson Street
Loma Linda CA 92354
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/28/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1902803315
Hospital: Ronald Reagan UCLA Medical Center
Address: 757 Westwood Plaza
Los Angeles CA 90025-7160
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/12/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1639172372
Hospital: Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Address: 8700 Beverly Boulevard
Los Angeles CA 90048
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/14/2008
***************************************************************************

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number:    1952546616
Hospital:    Keck Hospital of USC
Address:    1510 San Pablo Street
            Los Angeles    CA    90033
Covered under which Medicare Authority:    Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date:    02/24/2011
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number:    1124073366
Hospital:    Children's Hospital Los Angeles
Address:    4650 Sunset Boulevard, MailStop #72
            Los Angeles    CA    90027
Covered under which Medicare Authority:    Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date:    04/30/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number:    1467442749
Hospital:    Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hospital at Stanford
Address:    725 Welch Road
            Palo Alto    CA    94304
Covered under which Medicare Authority:    Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date:    04/23/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number:    1184722779
Hospital:    University of California, San Diego Medical Center
Address:    200 West Arbor Drive
            San Diego    CA    92103
Covered under which Medicare Authority:    Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date:    09/22/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1689772592
Hospital: University of California, San Francisco Medical Center
Address: 505 Parnassus Avenue
San Francisco CA 94143
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/12/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1740348929
Hospital: California Pacific Medical Center
Address: 2333 Buchanan Street
San Francisco CA 94115
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/16/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1871543215
Hospital: Stanford Hospital and Clinics
Address: 300 Pasteur Drive
Stanford CA 94305
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/18/2008
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1336245828
Hospital: The Children's Hospital
Address: 13123 East 16th Avenue
Aurora CO 80045
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/05/2009
***************************************************************************

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1477531580
Hospital: University Hospital of Colorado
Address: 12605 E. 16th Avenue, Mail Stop F749
Aurora CO 80045
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/10/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1801800594
Hospital: Porter Adventist Hospital
Address: 2535 S Downing Street
Denver CO 80210
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/21/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1720038946
Hospital: Presbyterian/St. Lukes Medical Center
Address: 1719 East 19th Avenue
Denver CO 80218
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/21/2016

National Provider ID Number: 1902834880
Hospital: Hartford Hospital
Address: 80 Seymour Street, PO Box 5037
Hartford CT 06102-5037
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/22/2009

Approved Liver Programs
**National Provider ID Number:** 1336139500  
**Hospital:** Yale-New Haven Hospital  
**Address:** 20 York Street, New Haven, CT 6504  
**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 05/23/2008

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1427145176  
**Hospital:** Medstar-Georgetown University Hospital  
**Address:** 3800 Reservoir Road NW, Washington, DC 20007  
**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 12/10/2010

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1427145176  
**Hospital:** Medstar-Georgetown University Hospital  
**Address:** 3800 Reservoir Road NW, Washington, DC 20007  
**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 12/10/2010

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1285662239  
**Hospital:** Broward General Medical Center  
**Address:** 1600 South Andrews Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33316  
**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 06/16/2009

***************************************************************************

Approved Liver Programs
Approved Liver Programs
Approved Liver Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1235196510
Hospital: Tampa General Hospital
Address: 1 Tampa General Circle, PO Box 1289
Tampa FL 33601-3571
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/11/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1083644033
Hospital: Cleveland Clinic Florida
Address: 3100 Weston Road
Weston FL 33331
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/20/2014

National Provider ID Number: 1689744450
Hospital: Children's Healthcare of Atlanta at Eagleston
Address: 1405 Clifton Road NE, 6th Floor, Transplant Services
Atlanta GA 30322
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/27/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1588640692
Hospital: Emory University Hospital
Address: 1364 Clifton Road
Atlanta GA 30322-1061
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/12/2008
National Provider ID Number: 1962461681
Hospital: Piedmont Hospital
Address: 1968 Peachtree Road NW
Atlanta  GA  30309
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/02/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1184612764
Hospital: The Queen's Medical Center
Address: 1301 Punchbowl Street
Honolulu  HI  96813
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/30/2012
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1376544320
Hospital: The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics
Address: 200 Hawkins Drive
Iowa City  IA  52242
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/04/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1235234535
Hospital: Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago
Address: 225 Chicago Ave, Box 57
Chicago  IL  60611
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/23/2009
***************************************************************************

Approved Liver Programs
Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1376521575
Hospital: Loyola University Medical Center
Address: 2160 South First Avenue
Maywood IL 60153
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/19/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1144266024
Hospital: Indiana University Health, Inc
Address: 1701 N Senate Street
Indianapolis IN 46202-1239
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/23/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1649259656
Hospital: The University of Kansas Hospital
Address: 3901 Rainbow Boulevard
Kansas City KS 66160-7200
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/07/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1518911338
Hospital: University of Kentucky Chandler Hospital
Address: 800 Rose Street
Lexington KY 40536-0084
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/13/2010

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1275539587  
Hospital: Jewish Hospital  
Address: 200 Abraham Flexner Way  
Louisville KY 40202  
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 02/19/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1811973100  
Hospital: Ochsner Foundation Hospital  
Address: 1514 Jefferson Highway  
New Orleans LA 70121  
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 03/05/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1497792527  
Hospital: Tulane University Hospital and Clinic  
Address: 1415 Tulane Avenue  
New Orleans LA 70112  
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 06/27/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1568461572  
Hospital: Willis-Knighton Medical Center  
Address: 2600 Greenwood Road  
Shreveport LA 71103  
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 04/29/2010

Approved Liver Programs
Approved Liver Programs

**National Provider ID Number:** 1548202641  
**Hospital:** Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center  
**Address:** 330 Brookline Avenue  
Boston, MA 02215-5400  
**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 07/11/2008

**National Provider ID Number:** 1710087127  
**Hospital:** Boston Children's Hospital  
**Address:** 300 Longwood Avenue  
Boston, MA 02115  
**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 03/17/2011

**National Provider ID Number:** 1023049236  
**Hospital:** Massachusetts General Hospital  
**Address:** 55 Fruit Street  
Boston, MA 02114  
**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 06/23/2009

**National Provider ID Number:** 1558392563  
**Hospital:** Lahey Clinic Medical Center  
**Address:** 41 Mall Road  
Burlington, MA 01805  
**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 05/09/2008
National Provider ID Number: 1831151455
Hospital: UMass Memorial Medical Center
Address: 55 Lake Avenue North

Worcester MA 1655
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/05/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1578597993
Hospital: The Johns Hopkins Hospital
Address: 600 North Wolfe Street

Baltimore MD 21205
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/15/2011

National Provider ID Number: 1174660120
Hospital: University of Maryland Medical Center
Address: 22 South Greene Street

Baltimore MD 21201
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/30/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1003878539
Hospital: University of Michigan Medical Center
Address: 300 North Ingalls Street

Ann Arbor MI 48109
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/18/2009

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1538471800
Hospital: Children's Hospital of Michigan
Address: 3901 Beaubien Boulevard
Detroit MI 48201
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/31/2016

National Provider ID Number: 1134144801
Hospital: Henry Ford Hospital
Address: 2799 W Grand Boulevard, CFP 220
Detroit MI 48202-2689
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/11/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1689653305
Hospital: William Beaumont Hospital
Address: 3601 W 13 Mile Road
Royal Oak MI 48073
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/23/2012

National Provider ID Number: 1013994359
Hospital: University of Minnesota Medical Center, Fairview
Address: 2450 Riverside Avenue
Minneapolis MN 55455
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/09/2010

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1841266194
Hospital: Mayo Clinic (St. Mary's Hospital)
Address: 1216 2nd Street SW
Rochester MN 55902
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/07/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1649246828
Hospital: Mayo Clinic (Rochester Methodist Hospital)
Address: 201 West Center Drive
Rochester MN 55902
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/14/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1841266194
Hospital: Mayo Clinic (St. Mary's Hospital)
Address: 1216 2nd Street SW
Rochester MN 55902
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/23/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1063494177
Hospital: St. Luke's Hospital of Kansas City
Address: 4401 Wornall Road
Kansas City MO 64111
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/09/2013

Approved Liver Programs
Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1154317527
Hospital: The University of Mississippi Medical Center
Address: 2500 N State Street
Jackson, MS 39216-4505
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/25/2014

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

National Provider ID Number: 1932208576
Hospital: University of North Carolina Hospitals
Address: 101 Manning Drive
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/07/2008

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

National Provider ID Number: 1295789907
Hospital: Carolinas Medical Center
Address: PO Box 32861
Charlotte, NC 28232
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/05/2008

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

National Provider ID Number: 1992703540
Hospital: Duke University Medical Center
Address: PO Box 3876
Durham, NC 27710
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/25/2010

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1356307581
Hospital: The Nebraska Medical Center
Address: 987400 Nebraska Medical Center Omaha NE 68198-7400
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers Coverage Date: 05/29/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1235134024
Hospital: Our Lady Of Lourdes Medical Center
Address: 1600 Haddon Avenue Camden NJ 08103
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers Coverage Date: 06/06/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1215998323
Hospital: The University Hospital of the University of Medicine & Dentistry of the Stat Address: 150 Bergen Street Newark NJ 07103
Covered under which National Coverage Determinations Medicare Authority: Coverage Date: 06/16/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1952476988
Hospital: Montefiore Medical Center
Address: 111 East 210th Street Bronx NY 10467
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers Coverage Date: 09/23/2010

***************************************************************************

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1801992631
Hospital: New York University Medical Center
Address: 550 First Avenue
          New York NY 10016-6402
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/03/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1932103413
Hospital: Mount Sinai Hospital
Address: 1 Gustave L. Levy Place, Box 1104
          New York NY 10029
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/23/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1194832477
Hospital: New York Presbyterian Hospital, Columbia University Medical Center
Address: 622 West 168th Street
          New York NY 10032
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/21/2008
***************************************************************************

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1952332801
Hospital: NY Presbyterian/ Weill Cornell Medical Center
Address: 525 East 68th Street
New York NY 10065
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/16/2012

National Provider ID Number: 1346285657
Hospital: Strong Memorial Hospital
Address: 601 Elmwood Avenue
Rochester NY 14642
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/28/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1932280666
Hospital: Westchester Medical Center
Address: 100 Woods Road
Valhalla NY 10595
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/15/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1548212988
Hospital: Children's Hospital Medical Center Cincinnati
Address: 3333 Burnet Avenue
Cincinnati OH 45229
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/11/2009

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1033154026
Hospital: University of Cincinnati Medical Center
Address: 234 Goodman Street
Cincinnati, OH 45219
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/25/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1679525919
Hospital: The Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Address: 9500 Euclid Avenue, A10
Cleveland, OH 44195
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/27/2007

National Provider ID Number: 1043397292
Hospital: University Hospitals Cleveland Medical Center
Address: 11100 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44106
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/16/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1447359997
Hospital: The Ohio State University Medical Center
Address: 410 West 10th Avenue
Columbus, OH 43210
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/11/2009

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1780631390
Hospital: University of Oklahoma Medical Center
Address: 1200 Everett Drive

Oklahoma City   OK   73104

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/04/2012

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1831103654
Hospital: Integris Baptist Medical Center
Address: 3300 Northwest Expressway

Oklahoma City   OK   73112

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/09/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1609824010
Hospital: Oregon Health Sciences University
Address: 3181 SW Sam Jackson Park Road

Portland   OR   97239

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/27/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1235215427
Hospital: Geisinger Health System
Address: 100 North Academy Avenue

Danville   PA   17822

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/29/2007

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1568435477
Hospital: Penn State Milton S. Hershey Medical Center
Address: 500 University Avenue

Hershey PA 17033

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/08/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1902805245
Hospital: Albert Einstein Medical Center
Address: 5401 Old York Road

Philadelphia PA 19141

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/15/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1215921457
Hospital: Children's Hospital Of Philadelphia
Address: 34th Street & Civic Center Boulevard

Philadelphia PA 19104

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/17/2012

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1023033792
Hospital: Hahnemann University Hospital
Address: Broad & Vine Streets, MailStop 417

Philadelphia PA 19102

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/20/2009

***************************************************************************

Approved Liver Programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Covered under which</th>
<th>Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962579029</td>
<td>Temple University Hospital</td>
<td>3401 North Broad Street</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation,</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>08/31/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215916002</td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson University Hospital</td>
<td>111 South 11th Street</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation,</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>12/29/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851370910</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania Medical Center And Health System</td>
<td>3400 Spruce Street, 1 Founders</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation,</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>05/21/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164426896</td>
<td>Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh of UPMC</td>
<td>3705 Fifth Avenue</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation,</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>09/15/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Provider ID Number: 1285667493
Hospital: Allegheny General Hospital
Address: 320 East North Avenue

Pittsburgh PA 15212

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/19/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1821007881
Hospital: University of Pittsburgh Medical Center-Presbyterian
Address: 3459 Fifth Avenue, UPMC Montefiore Seventh Floor, Suite N725

Pittsburgh PA 15213-2582

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/20/2007

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1265493001
Hospital: Auxilio Mutuo Hospital
Address: PO Box 191227

Hato Rey PR 00919-1227

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/03/2013

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1073605879
Hospital: Medical University of South Carolina
Address: 171 Ashley Avenue

Charleston SC 29425-0950

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/29/2008

***************************************************************************

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1245383355
Hospital: Le Bonheur Children's Medical Center
Address: 50 N Dunlap Street
Memphis, TN 38103
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/19/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1558365890
Hospital: Methodist University Hospital
Address: 1265 Union Avenue
Memphis, TN 38104
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/19/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1396882205
Hospital: Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Address: 1211 22nd Avenue South
Nashville, TN 37232-0004
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/08/2008
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1528027786
Hospital: Methodist Dallas Medical Center
Address: 1441 N Beckley Avenue
Dallas, TX 75203
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/14/2008
***************************************************************************

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1285798918
Hospital: Medical Center - William P. Clements, Jr. University Hospital
Address: 6201 Harry Hines Boulevard
          Dallas, TX 75390-9258
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/05/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1447250253
Hospital: Baylor University Medical Center
Address: 3500 Gaston Avenue
          Dallas, TX 75246
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/03/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1194743013
Hospital: Children's Medical Center Dallas
Address: 1935 Motor Street
          Dallas, TX 75235
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/14/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1669472387
Hospital: Baylor All Saints Medical Center of Fort Worth
Address: 1400 Eighth Avenue
          Fort Worth, TX 76104
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/02/2010

***************************************************************************

Approved Liver Programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1548226988</td>
<td>University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston</td>
<td>301 University Boulevard, Rt 0479</td>
<td>77555</td>
<td>03/09/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coverage under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1548387418</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>6565 Fannin Street</td>
<td>77030</td>
<td>09/04/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coverage under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982666111</td>
<td>Memorial Hermann Hospital</td>
<td>6411 Fannin Drive</td>
<td>77030-1501</td>
<td>06/13/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coverage under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1477643690</td>
<td>Texas Children's Hospital</td>
<td>6621 Fannin Street</td>
<td>77030-2399</td>
<td>12/27/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coverage under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
National Provider ID Number: 1184622847
Hospital: CHI St. Luke's Health Baylor College of Medicine Center
Address: 6720 Bertner Avenue
            Houston               TX       77030
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/30/2008
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1124074273
Hospital: Methodist Hospital
Address: 7700 Floyd Curl Drive
            San Antonio               TX       78229
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/27/2010
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1821011248
Hospital: University Hospital, University of Texas Health Sciences Center
Address: 4502 Medical Drive
            San Antonio               TX       78229
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/25/2008
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1043220650
Hospital: Intermountain Medical Center
Address: 5121 S Cottonwood Street
            Murray               UT       84157-7000
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/11/2009
***************************************************************************

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1235148594
Hospital: Intermountain Primary Children's Medical Center
Address: 100 North Medical Drive
Salt Lake City    UT    84113
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/06/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1588656870
Hospital: University of Utah Hospital
Address: 50 North Medical Drive
Salt Lake City    UT    84093
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/06/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1780630608
Hospital: University of Virginia Health System
Address: 1215 Lee Street
Charlottesville    VA    22908
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/03/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1437175734
Hospital: Virginia Commonwealth University Health System Authority/DBA Medical
Address: 1250 E Marshall Street
Richmond    VA    23298
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/14/2010
***************************************************************************
Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 11326002049
Hospital: University of Washington Medical Center
Address: 1959 NE Pacific Street
Seattle WA 98195
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/21/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1467536276
Hospital: Seattle Children's Hospital
Address: 4800 Sand Point Way NE
Seattle WA 98105
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/03/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1306992151
Hospital: Swedish Medical Center
Address: 747 Broadway
Seattle WA 98104
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/10/2013

National Provider ID Number: 1922043744
Hospital: University of Wisconsin Hospitals and Clinics
Address: 600 Highland Avenue
Madison WI 53792
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/23/2009

Approved Liver Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1750482022
Hospital: Childrens of WI Transplant
Address: 9000 W Wisconsin Avenue
          Milwaukee          WI 53226
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/25/2013

************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1255334173
Hospital: Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hospital
Address: 9200 W Wisconsin Avenue
          Milwaukee          WI 53226
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/21/2010

************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1861447179
Hospital: Aurora St. Luke's Medical Center
Address: 2900 W Oklahoma Avenue
          Milwaukee          WI 53215
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/24/2009

*****************************************************************
Medicare-Approved Transplant Programs

**PROGRAM TYPE:** Lung-Only

**Last Updated On:** 05/31/2018

**National Provider ID Number:** 1154435824
**Hospital:** University of Alabama at Birmingham Hospital
**Address:** 619 South 19th Street

Birmingham  AL  35249-5989

**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers

**Coverage Date:** 01/14/2009

 National Provider ID Number: 1982733655
**Hospital:** St. Joseph's Hospital and Medical Center
**Address:** 350 W Thomas Road

Phoenix  AZ  85013

**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers

**Coverage Date:** 09/17/2009

 National Provider ID Number: 1154384899
**Hospital:** Banner University Medical Center Tucson
**Address:** 1501 N Campbell Avenue

Tucson  AZ  85724-5128

**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers

**Coverage Date:** 10/16/2008

 National Provider ID Number: 1952546616
**Hospital:** Keck Hospital of USC
**Address:** 1510 San Pablo Street

Los Angeles  CA  90033

**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers

**Coverage Date:** 08/25/2011

***************************************************************************

Approved Lung-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1639172372
Hospital: Ceders-Sinai Medical Center
Address: 8700 Beverly Boulevard
Los Angeles CA 90048
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/14/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1902803315
Hospital: Ronald Reagan UCLA Medical Center
Address: 757 Westwood Plaza
Los Angeles CA 90025-7160
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/12/2010

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1467442749
Hospital: Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hospital at Stanford
Address: 725 Welch Road
Palo Alto CA 94304
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/23/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1184722779
Hospital: University of California, San Diego Medical Center
Address: 200 West Arbor Drive
San Diego CA 92103
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/22/2009

***************************************************************************
Approved Lung-Only Programs
**National Provider ID Number:** 1891782470  
**Hospital:** Mayo Clinic Florida  
**Address:** 4500 San Pablo Road  
Jacksonville FL 32224  
**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 03/11/2010

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1225033020  
**Hospital:** Jackson Memorial Hospital  
**Address:** 1611 NW 12th Avenue  
Miami FL 33136  
**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 10/06/2009

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1306938071  
**Hospital:** Florida Hospital Medical Center  
**Address:** 601 E Rollins Street  
Orlando FL 32804  
**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 10/30/2013

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1235196510  
**Hospital:** Tampa General Hospital  
**Address:** 1 Tampa General Circle, PO Box 1289  
Tampa FL 33601-3571  
**Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Coverage Date:** 04/11/2008

***************************************************************************

Approved Lung-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number:  1588640692
Hospital: Emory University Hospital
Address: 1364 Clifton Road
Atlanta  GA  30322-1061
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/15/2008

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number:  1376544320
Hospital: The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics
Address: 200 Hawkins Drive
Iowa City  IA  52242
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/27/2009

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number:  1508956509
Hospital: The University of Chicago Hospitals and Health System
Address: 5841 South Maryland Avenue
Chicago  IL  60637
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/28/2008

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number:  1497859649
Hospital: Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Address: 251 East Huron Street
Chicago  IL  60611-2923
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/29/2015

***************************************************************************

Approved Lung-Only Programs
Approved Lung-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1376521575
Hospital: Loyola University Medical Center
Address: 2160 South First Avenue

Maywood IL 60153

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/19/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1548375082
Hospital: Advocate Christ Medical Center
Address: 4400 West 95th Street

Oak Lawn IL 60453

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/19/2017

National Provider ID Number: 1144266024
Hospital: Indiana University Health, Inc
Address: 1701 N Senate Street

Indianapolis IN 46202-1239

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/23/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1518911338
Hospital: University of Kentucky Chandler Hospital
Address: 800 Rose Street

Lexington KY 40536-0084

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/13/2010

***************************************************************************
Approved Lung-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1275539587
Hospital: Jewish Hospital
Address: 200 Abraham Flexner Way
Louisville KY 40202
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/19/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1811973100
Hospital: Ochsner Foundation Hospital
Address: 1514 Jefferson Highway
New Orleans LA 70121
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/11/2011

National Provider ID Number: 1710087127
Hospital: Boston Children's Hospital
Address: 300 Longwood Avenue
Boston MA 2115
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/17/2011

National Provider ID Number: 1023049236
Hospital: Massachusetts General Hospital
Address: 55 Fruit Street
Boston MA 2114
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/23/2009

***************************************************************************

Approved Lung-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1790717650
Hospital: Brigham and Women's Hospital
Address: 75 Francis Street
          Boston MA 2115
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/24/2008
*****************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1578597993
Hospital: The Johns Hopkins Hospital
Address: 600 North Wolfe Street
          Baltimore MD 21205
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/28/2009
*****************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1174660120
Hospital: University of Maryland Medical Center
Address: 22 South Greene Street
          Baltimore MD 21201
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/30/2009
*****************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1003878539
Hospital: University of Michigan Medical Center
Address: 300 North Ingalls Street
          Ann Arbor MI 48109
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/18/2009
*****************************************************************************

Approved Lung-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1134144801
Hospital: Henry Ford Hospital
Address: 2799 W Grand Boulevard, CFP 220
Detroit MI 48202-2689
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/11/2008
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1922090554
Hospital: Spectrum Health
Address: 100 Michigan Street NE
Grand Rapids MI 49503
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/21/2014
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1013994359
Hospital: University of Minnesota Medical Center, Fairview
Address: 2450 Riverside Avenue
Minneapolis MN 55455
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/09/2010
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1841266194
Hospital: Mayo Clinic (St. Mary's Hospital)
Address: 1216 2nd Street SW
Rochester MN 55902
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/07/2008
***************************************************************************

Approved Lung-Only Programs
Approved Lung-Only Programs

1. **National Provider ID Number:** 1992727663  
   **Hospital:** Saint Louis Children's Hospital  
   **Address:** One Children's Place  
   **St. Louis, MO 63110**  
   **Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
   **Coverage Date:** 06/18/2009

2. **National Provider ID Number:** 1649299827  
   **Hospital:** Barnes-Jewish Hospital  
   **Address:** 216 South Kings Highway  
   **St. Louis, MO 63110**  
   **Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
   **Coverage Date:** 11/14/2008

3. **National Provider ID Number:** 1932208576  
   **Hospital:** University of North Carolina Hospitals  
   **Address:** 101 Manning Drive  
   **Chapel Hill, NC 27514**  
   **Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
   **Coverage Date:** 11/07/2008

4. **National Provider ID Number:** 1992703540  
   **Hospital:** Duke University Medical Center  
   **Address:** PO Box 3876  
   **Durham, NC 27710**  
   **Covered under which Medicare Authority:** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
   **Coverage Date:** 10/06/2009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Covered under which</th>
<th>Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1215027966</td>
<td>Newark Beth Israel Medical Center</td>
<td>201 Lyons Avenue</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>04/06/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194832477</td>
<td>New York Presbyterian Hospital, Columbia</td>
<td>622 West 168th Street</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>07/21/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548212988</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Avenue</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>01/21/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043397292</td>
<td>University Hospitals Cleveland Medical</td>
<td>11100 Euclid Avenue</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>03/08/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Provider ID Number: 1679525919
Hospital: The Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Address: 9500 Euclid Avenue, A10
Cleveland  OH  44195
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/27/2007

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1134152986
Hospital: Nationwide Children's Hospital
Address: 700 Children's Drive
Columbus  OH  43205-2696
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/11/2013

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1447359997
Hospital: The Ohio State University Medical Center
Address: 410 West 10th Avenue
Columbus  OH  43210
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/28/2015

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1831103654
Hospital: Integris Baptist Medical Center
Address: 3300 Northwest Expressway
Oklahoma City  OK  73112
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for
Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/09/2009

***************************************************************************

Approved Lung-Only Programs
Approved Lung-Only Programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Covered under which</th>
<th>Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1821007881</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh Medical Center-Presbyterian</td>
<td>3459 Fifth Avenue, UPMC Montefiore Seventh Floor, Suite N725</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>11/20/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073605879</td>
<td>Medical University of South Carolina</td>
<td>171 Ashley Avenue</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>02/07/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396882205</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University Medical Center</td>
<td>1211 22nd Avenue South</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>08/08/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285798918</td>
<td>Medical Center - William P. Clements, Jr. University Hospital</td>
<td>6201 Harry Hines Boulevard</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>03/05/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved Lung-Only Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1447250253
Hospital: Baylor University Medical Center
Address: 3500 Gaston Avenue
Dallas TX 75246
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/03/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1477643690
Hospital: Texas Children's Hospital
Address: 6621 Fannin Street
Houston TX 77030-2399
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/14/2012

National Provider ID Number: 1548387418
Hospital: Methodist Hospital
Address: 6565 Fannin Street
Houston TX 77030
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/04/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1184622847
Hospital: CHI St. Luke's Health Baylor College of Medicine Center
Address: 6720 Bertner Avenue
Houston TX 77030
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/15/2010

Approved Lung-Only Programs
Approved Lung-Only Programs
Approved Lung-Only Programs

National Provider ID Number: 11326002049
Hospital: University of Washington Medical Center
Address: 1959 NE Pacific Street
Seattle WA 98195
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/21/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1922043744
Hospital: University of Wisconsin Hospitals and Clinics
Address: 600 Highland Avenue
Madison WI 53792
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/23/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1255334173
Hospital: Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hospital
Address: 9200 W Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee WI 53226
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/30/2013
Medicare-Approved Transplant Programs

PROGRAM TYPE: Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas

Last Updated On: 05/31/2018

National Provider ID Number: 1154435824
Hospital: University of Alabama at Birmingham Hospital
Address: 619 South 19th Street

Birmingham AL 35249-5989

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/11/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1154392231
Hospital: Mayo Clinic Hospital
Address: 5777 East Mayo Boulevard

Phoenix AZ 85054

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/30/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1841224870
Hospital: Banner University Medical Center Phoenix
Address: 1111 E McDowell Road

Phoenix AZ 85006

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/18/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1154384899
Hospital: Banner University Medical Center Tucson
Address: 1501 N Campbell Avenue

Tucson AZ 85724-5128

Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/16/2008

***************************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Covered under which Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1841233780</td>
<td>Scripps Green Hospital</td>
<td>10666 North Torrey Pines Road La Jolla CA 92037</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194731935</td>
<td>Loma Linda University Medical Center</td>
<td>11234 Anderson Street Loma Linda CA 92354</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/28/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1639172372</td>
<td>Cedars-Sinai Medical Center</td>
<td>8700 Beverly Boulevard Los Angeles CA 90048</td>
<td>ESRD Conditions for Coverage</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/14/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902803315</td>
<td>Ronald Reagan UCLA Medical Center</td>
<td>757 Westwood Plaza Los Angeles CA 90025-7160</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/12/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Covered under which</th>
<th>Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952546616</td>
<td>Keck Hospital of USC</td>
<td>1510 San Pablo Street</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>02/24/2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124004304</td>
<td>St. Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>2131 W Third Street</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>03/01/2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1689608150</td>
<td>University of California, Irvine Medical Center</td>
<td>101 The City Drive South</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>04/22/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710918545</td>
<td>University of California Davis Medical Center</td>
<td>2315 Stockton Boulevard</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers</td>
<td>10/09/2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Provider ID Number: 1871543215
Hospital: Stanford Hospital and Clinics
Address: 300 Pasteur Drive
Stanford CA 94305
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/18/2008
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1477531580
Hospital: University Hospital of Colorado
Address: 12605 E. 16th Avenue, Mail Stop F749
Aurora CO 80045
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/10/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1801800594
Hospital: Porter Adventist Hospital
Address: 2535 S Downing Street
Denver CO 80210
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/21/2008
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1427145176
Hospital: Medstar-Georgetown University Hospital
Address: 3800 Reservoir Road NW
Washington DC 20007
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/10/2010
***************************************************************************
Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs
Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1699874248
Hospital: Shands Hospital at the University of Florida
Address: 1600 SW Archer Road
Gainesville FL 32610
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/13/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1891782470
Hospital: Mayo Clinic Florida
Address: 4500 San Pablo Road
Jacksonville FL 32224
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/11/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1225033020
Hospital: Jackson Memorial Hospital
Address: 1611 NW 12th Avenue
Miami FL 33136
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/20/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1306938071
Hospital: Florida Hospital Medical Center
Address: 601 E Rollins Street
Orlando FL 32804
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/11/2008
Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1235196510
Hospital: Tampa General Hospital
Address: 1 Tampa General Circle, PO Box 1289
Tampa FL 33601-3571
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/11/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1588640692
Hospital: Emory University Hospital
Address: 1364 Clifton Road
Atlanta GA 30322-1061
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/20/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1962461681
Hospital: Piedmont Hospital
Address: 1968 Peachtree Road NW
Atlanta GA 30309
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/02/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1437135902
Hospital: Augusta University Medical Center, Inc
Address: 1120 Fifteenth Street
Augusta GA 30912
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/24/2009
National Provider ID Number: 1184612764
Hospital: The Queen's Medical Center
Address: 1301 Punchbowl Street
Honolulu HI 96813
Covered under which: ESRD Conditions for Coverage
Medicare Authority: 
Coverage Date: 10/15/2015

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1508964883
Hospital: Mercy Hospital Medical Center
Address: 1111 Sixth Avenue
Des Moines IA 50314-3190
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Medicare Authority: 
Coverage Date: 12/12/2012
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1376544320
Hospital: The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics
Address: 200 Hawkins Drive
Iowa City IA 52242
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Medicare Authority: 
Coverage Date: 03/04/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1861431751
Hospital: University of Illinois Medical Center at Chicago
Address: 1740 W Taylor Street
Chicago IL 60612
Covered under which: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Medicare Authority: 
Coverage Date: 06/26/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1497859649
Hospital: Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Address: 251 East Huron Street
Chicago, IL 60611-2923
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/31/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1932213600
Hospital: Rush University Medical Center
Address: 1653 West Congress Parkway
Chicago, IL 60612
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/26/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1508956509
Hospital: The University of Chicago Hospitals and Health System
Address: 5841 South Maryland Avenue
Chicago, IL 60637
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/28/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1376521575
Hospital: Loyola University Medical Center
Address: 2160 South First Avenue
Maywood, IL 60153
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/07/2017

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1043260482
Hospital: St Francis Medical Center
Address: 530 NE Glen Oak Avenue
Peoria IL 61637
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/22/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1144266024
Hospital: Indiana University Health, Inc
Address: 1701 N Senate Street
Indianapolis IN 46202-1239
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/23/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1649259656
Hospital: The University of Kansas Hospital
Address: 3901 Rainbow Boulevard
Kansas City KS 66160-7200
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/07/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1518911338
Hospital: University of Kentucky Chandler Hospital
Address: 800 Rose Street
Lexington KY 40536-0084
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/13/2010
***************************************************************************
Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1275539587
Hospital: Jewish Hospital
Address: 200 Abraham Flexner Way
Louisville KY 40202
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/19/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1811973100
Hospital: Ochsner Foundation Hospital
Address: 1514 Jefferson Highway
New Orleans LA 70121
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/05/2009
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1497792527
Hospital: Tulane University Hospital and Clinic
Address: 1415 Tulane Avenue
New Orleans LA 70112
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 06/27/2008
***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1568461572
Hospital: Willis-Knighton Medical Center
Address: 2600 Greenwood Road
Shreveport LA 71103
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/15/2010
***************************************************************************
**National Provider ID Number:** 1023049236  
**Hospital:** Massachusetts General Hospital  
**Address:** 55 Fruit Street, Boston, MA 2114  
**Covered under which** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Medicare Authority:**  
**Coverage Date:** 06/23/2009

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1790717650  
**Hospital:** Brigham and Women's Hospital  
**Address:** 75 Francis Street, Boston, MA 2115  
**Covered under which** ESRD Conditions for Coverage  
**Medicare Authority:**  
**Coverage Date:** 01/24/2008

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1548202641  
**Hospital:** Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center  
**Address:** 330 Brookline Avenue, Boston, MA 02215-5400  
**Covered under which** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Medicare Authority:**  
**Coverage Date:** 07/11/2008

***************************************************************************

**National Provider ID Number:** 1831151455  
**Hospital:** UMass Memorial Medical Center  
**Address:** 55 Lake Avenue North, Worcester, MA 1655  
**Covered under which** Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers  
**Medicare Authority:**  
**Coverage Date:** 02/05/2009

***************************************************************************

Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1578597993
Hospital: The Johns Hopkins Hospital
Address: 600 North Wolfe Street
Baltimore MD 21205
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/28/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1174660120
Hospital: University of Maryland Medical Center
Address: 22 South Greene Street
Baltimore MD 21201
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/30/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1003878539
Hospital: University of Michigan Medical Center
Address: 300 North Ingalls Street
Ann Arbor MI 48109
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/18/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1134144801
Hospital: Henry Ford Hospital
Address: 2799 W Grand Boulevard, CFP 220
Detroit MI 48202-2689
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/11/2008

Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs
Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs
Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1649299827
Hospital: Barnes-Jewish Hospital
Address: 216 South Kings Highway
St. Louis MO 63110
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/14/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1154317527
Hospital: The University of Mississippi Medical Center
Address: 2500 N State Street
Jackson MS 39216-4505
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/11/2013

National Provider ID Number: 1932208576
Hospital: University of North Carolina Hospitals
Address: 101 Manning Drive
Chapel Hill NC 27514
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/07/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1295789907
Hospital: Carolinas Medical Center
Address: PO Box 32861
Charlotte NC 28232
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/05/2008
Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1992703540
Hospital: Duke University Medical Center
Address: PO Box 3876
Durham NC 27710
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/26/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1043218944
Hospital: Vidant Medical Center of Vidant Health Systems
Address: 2100 Stantonsburg Road, PO Box 6028
Greenville NC 27835-6028
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/23/2017

National Provider ID Number: 1144211301
Hospital: Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center
Address: Medical Center Boulevard
Winston Salem NC 27157
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/04/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1356307581
Hospital: The Nebraska Medical Center
Address: 987400 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha NE 68198-7400
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/29/2009
National Provider ID Number: 1235134024
Hospital: Our Lady Of Lourdes Medical Center
Address: 1600 Haddon Avenue
Camden, NJ 08103
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/11/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1457456279
Hospital: Hackensack MC Transplant
Address: 30 Prospect Avenue
Hackensack, NJ 07601
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/16/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1396857488
Hospital: St. Barnabas Medical Center
Address: 94 Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, NJ 07039
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/17/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1346243375
Hospital: Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital
Address: One Robert Wood Johnson Place
New Brunswick, NJ 08903-2601
Covered under which Medicare Authority: ESRD Conditions for Coverage
Coverage Date: 10/22/2008

Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1215913470
Hospital: Presbyterian Hospital
Address: 1100 Central SE
Albuquerque, NM 87102
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/09/2017

********************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1376577247
Hospital: Albany Medical Center
Address: 43 New Scotland Avenue
Albany, NY 12208
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/05/2010

********************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1952476988
Hospital: Montefiore Medical Center
Address: 111 East 210th Street
Bronx, NY 10467
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/05/2013

********************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1437197985
Hospital: Erie County Medical Center
Address: 462 Grider Street
Buffalo, NY 14215
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/14/2009

*******************************************************************************

Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1194832477
Hospital: New York Presbyterian Hospital, Columbia University Medical Center
Address: 622 West 168th Street
New York NY 10032
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/05/2010
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1952332801
Hospital: NY Presbyterian/ Weill Cornell Medical Center
Address: 525 East 68th Street
New York NY 10065
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/20/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1932103413
Hospital: Mount Sinai Hospital
Address: 1 Gustave L. Levy Place, Box 1104
New York NY 10029
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/23/2009
***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1346285657
Hospital: Strong Memorial Hospital
Address: 601 Elmwood Avenue
Rochester NY 14642
Covered under which ESRD Conditions for Coverage Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/28/2009
***************************************************************************
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National Provider ID Number: 1447359997
Hospital: The Ohio State University Medical Center
Address: 410 West 10th Avenue
Columbus OH 43210
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 02/11/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1831103654
Hospital: Integris Baptist Medical Center
Address: 3300 Northwest Expressway
Oklahoma City OK 73112
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/09/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1780631390
Hospital: University of Oklahoma Medical Center
Address: 1200 Everett Drive
Oklahoma City OK 73104
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/08/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1609824010
Hospital: Oregon Health Sciences University
Address: 3181 SW Sam Jackson Park Road
Portland OR 97239
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 03/27/2009
National Provider ID Number: 1164400131  
Hospital: Lehigh Valley Hospital  
Address: PO Box 4120  
Allentown, PA 18105  
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 08/24/2010  

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1407813603  
Hospital: UPMC Pinnacle  
Address: 111 South Front Street  
Harrisburg, PA 17101  
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 11/12/2009  

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1568435477  
Hospital: Penn State Milton S. Hershey Medical Center  
Address: 500 University Avenue  
Hershey, PA 17033  
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 07/07/2011  

***************************************************************************
National Provider ID Number: 1215916002  
Hospital: Thomas Jefferson University Hospital  
Address: 111 South 11th Street  
Philadelphia, PA 19107  
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers  
Coverage Date: 12/29/2009  

***************************************************************************

Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1851370910
Hospital: University of Pennsylvania Medical Center And Health System
Address: 3400 Spruce Street, 1 Founders
Philadelphia PA 19104
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/21/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1962579029
Hospital: Temple University Hospital
Address: 3401 North Broad Street
Philadelphia PA 19140
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/09/2014

National Provider ID Number: 1902805245
Hospital: Albert Einstein Medical Center
Address: 5401 Old York Road
Philadelphia PA 19141
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/15/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1285667493
Hospital: Allegheny General Hospital
Address: 320 East North Avenue
Pittsburgh PA 15212
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/22/2008
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National Provider ID Number: 1821007881
Hospital: University of Pittsburgh Medical Center-Presbyterian
Address: 3459 Fifth Avenue, UPMC Montefiore Seventh Floor, Suite N725
Pittsburgh PA 15213-2582
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 11/20/2007

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1265493001
Hospital: Auxilio Mutuo Hospital
Address: PO Box 191227
Hato Rey PR 00919-1227
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/27/2009

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1073605879
Hospital: Medical University of South Carolina
Address: 171 Ashley Avenue
Charleston SC 29425-0950
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/28/2008

***************************************************************************

National Provider ID Number: 1568460772
Hospital: Avera Mckennan Hospital & University Health Center
Address: 1001 E 21St Street, Suite 302
Sioux Falls SD 57105
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/23/2009

***************************************************************************
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National Provider ID Number: 1558365890
Hospital: Methodist University Hospital
Address: 1265 Union Avenue
Memphis TN 38104
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/19/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1396882205
Hospital: Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Address: 1211 22nd Avenue South
Nashville TN 37232-0004
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/08/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1689628984
Hospital: Medical City Dallas Hospital
Address: 7777 Forest Lane
Dallas TX 75230
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/22/2007

National Provider ID Number: 1528027786
Hospital: Methodist Dallas Medical Center
Address: 1441 N Beckley Avenue
Dallas TX 75203
Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/14/2008
Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1548387418
Hospital: Methodist Hospital
Address: 6565 Fannin Street

Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/04/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1821011248
Hospital: University Hospital, University of Texas Health Sciences Center
Address: 4502 Medical Drive

ESRD Conditions for Coverage
Coverage Date: 08/25/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1124074273
Hospital: Methodist Hospital
Address: 7700 Floyd Curl Drive

Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 05/27/2010

National Provider ID Number: 1477516466
Hospital: Scott & White Transplant
Address: 2401 S 31st Street

Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/28/2010

Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Provider ID Number</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Covered under which</th>
<th>Medicare Authority</th>
<th>Coverage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1043220650</td>
<td>Intermountain Medical Center</td>
<td>5121 S Cottonwood Street</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>08/11/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588656870</td>
<td>University of Utah Hospital</td>
<td>50 North Medical Drive</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>01/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1780630608</td>
<td>University of Virginia Health System</td>
<td>1215 Lee Street</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>06/03/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831220714</td>
<td>Inova Fairfax Hospital</td>
<td>3300 Gallows Road</td>
<td>Hospital Conditions of Participation</td>
<td>Transplant Centers</td>
<td>09/16/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs

National Provider ID Number: 1437119310
Hospital: Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
Address: 600 Gresham Drive
Norfolk VA 23507
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 01/18/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1437175734
Hospital: Virginia Commonwealth University Health System Authority/DBA Medical
Address: 1250 E Marshall Street
Richmond VA 23298
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/14/2010

National Provider ID Number: 11326002049
Hospital: University of Washington Medical Center
Address: 1959 NE Pacific Street
Seattle WA 98195
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/14/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1801851258
Hospital: Virginia Mason Medical Center
Address: 1100 9th Avenue, Mailstop C1-TX
Seattle WA 98111
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 08/22/2008
National Provider ID Number: 1306992151
Hospital: Swedish Medical Center
Address: 747 Broadway
Seattle WA 98104
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 10/28/2008

National Provider ID Number: 1144471715
Hospital: Providence Health & Services-Washington d/b/a Providence Sacred Health M
Address: 101 W Eighth Avenue
Spokane WA 99204
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 12/02/2015

National Provider ID Number: 1922043744
Hospital: University of Wisconsin Hospitals and Clinics
Address: 600 Highland Avenue
Madison WI 53792
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 09/23/2009

National Provider ID Number: 1255334173
Hospital: Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hospital
Address: 9200 W Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee WI 53226
Covered under which Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Medicare Authority: Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 07/21/2010

Approved Pancreas, (Pancreas-Only and Combined Kidney/Pancreas) Programs
National Provider ID Number: 1861447179

Hospital: Aurora St. Luke's Medical Center
Address: 2900 W Oklahoma Avenue

Milwaukee, WI 53215

Covered under which Medicare Authority: Hospital Conditions of Participation, Special Requirements for Transplant Centers
Coverage Date: 04/24/2009

***************************************************************************
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